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More than ever, the way we live our
lives has become subject to our own
decisionmaking. Our whole way of
living, in particular what we do to
our body, has become the expression
of personal lifestyle choices. Because
we can make changes to our body
according to our own individual pref-
erences, every aspect of our life begins
to be seen as the result of individual
and voluntary decisions. The compar-
ison with advertising is pertinent here:
we should no longer accept the way we
are but can choose from a variety of
options. Go to any supermarket and
look around: innumerable products are
promoted because of their healthy
ingredients, whether to lower our cho-
lesterol or heighten our natural resis-
tance. And, of course, we buy what is
on offer.
Consequently, there are increasing
discussions in healthcare and bioethics
journals and forums about lifestyle and
the autonomy of the individual. Life-
style is at the center of current debate
about how biotechnology or drugs can
help people adjust their rapidly chang-
ing lifestyles.1 It is also an issue in
debates on the ethics of current health
policy and health insurance: private
insurance companies are increasingly
promoting the values of mass sports,
fitness, and a healthy way of living.
In many countries, the pursuit of
a healthy lifestyle has or is expected
to become a criterion in the allocation
of healthcare services. One of the cru-
cial questions is what could be the
consequences of this evolution for
healthcare policy for individuals and
for society in general? If we consider
individuals as autonomous and regard
the way they live as largely a matter of
their own free choice, would it then not
be ‘‘logical’’ to hold patients personally
responsible for making (un)healthy
lifestyle choices, when they try to ob-
tain insurance or enter healthcare facil-
ities? And if the individuals are
unwilling to change their risky behav-
ior, could they then also be denied
healthcare services? In short, the dis-
cussion about lifestyle also concerns
responsibility and the amount of con-
trol that others should be allowed to
exercise over an individual’s choice for
a particular way of living. Critics of
paternalism talk about control and
tyranny, whereas defenders point out
the importance of public interest.2
In this article, we will take a step
back from current approaches to life-
style and concentrate on the history of
this concept. To do this, we use
a method derived from the work of
the French philosopher Michel Fou-
cault, the genealogical method.3 A ge-
nealogical analysis aims to unravel the
previous turns and shifts of meaning of
the central concepts of a given system
of thought in order to understand what
is going on today.
Current Discussion on Lifestyle: The
Example of Obesity
First, let us illustrate the importance of
the above discussion by attending to
a topical example, obesity. As lifestyle
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is often a crucial factor in the treatment
of obese patients, it is more than likely
that ‘‘lifestyle will be an issue’’4 in
current and future policy discussions
about obesity. Ethical or political choices
will have to be made, and some already
simply speak about the need to ‘‘force
them to diet.’’5 A crucial point in this
discussion deals with the way we un-
derstand the concept of lifestyle: Is it fair
to hold obese patients fully responsible
for their condition because it is simply
the result of their lifestyle choices?
Although at first glance the choices
seem simple and unambiguous, the
reality behind them is complex. Food
and physical activity are more than
aspects of our health. They are an in-
tegral part of our sense of well-being as
persons, individually aswell as socially,
and therefore cover many important
values of our lives that are related to
our food patterns, social behavior, and
aspects of socialization. It is common
sense to believe that food choices are
strictly personal, but do we, as individ-
uals, really choose what we eat? There
are many reasons to doubt this.
Let us take a closer look at this:
obesity has a direct relationship with
eating; ‘‘not eating’’ will never lead to
obesity. Health literature shows the
main pathways to prevent or overcome
obesity: give every individual access to
education about healthy food and
stimulate a healthy diet together with
physical activity in those who are over-
weight. But there are several mediating
influences, the most important ones
being genetic predisposition, behav-
ioral and psychological characteristics,
parenting and education, and eco-
nomic and social factors.
Let us first explore parenting and
education. The best prediction of infant
obesity seems to be the body mass
index (BMI) of parents. Moreover, in-
trauterine life, infancy, and preschool
years include critical periods that pro-
gram the long-term regulation of en-
ergy balance. If parents use a pile of
butter on every piece of bread their
baby devours, the taste preferences and
the weight of the baby will be influ-
enced. However parents are also influ-
enced by their own education, the food
patterns they were exposed to, and so
on. As a result, being overweight is
often a ‘‘family characteristic.’’6
Becoming obese also relates to ge-
netic factors; a person can be a fast or
a slow fat burner. Although the scien-
tific community is still a long way from
reaching a comprehensive picture, there
are an increasing number of studies that
deal with genetic variants as having
a significant impact on obesity and
other health-related problems. Al-
though these studies underline the com-
plex interactions between genetic and
environmental factors, novel forms of
treatment or interventions may result
that could assist in improving the qual-
ity of life.7
Like all behavior change, weight loss
is difficult to accomplish. It depends on
motivation and psychological charac-
teristics of the person. Several treat-
ment approaches try to overcome these
problems. Those of Miller, Rolnick,
Prochaska, and DiClementi are proba-
bly the best known. They emphasize
that adapting a person’s diet or chang-
ing to more physical activity is more
than a matter of being ‘‘just willing’’; it
involves ‘‘stages of change,’’ including
a shift from ‘‘not recognizing there is
a problem’’ to ‘‘active problem solving
by looking for the ‘best fit’ solution.’’8
These stages of change are connected
with personal characteristics of the in-
dividual. At the personal level, it might
be that dealing with obesity is more
difficult for some than for others.
Everyone lives in context. There is
a shared interaction between society
and the economy in determining the
style of our lives. It is, of course, the
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individual who makes his or her own
choices, but the context within which he
or she can choose is not a matter of
choice. This social and economic context
is more than just a footnote in the debate
on lifestyle; it is a crucial element.
Obesity is especially a problem of con-
temporary society. Everywhere in city
streets, you can drink Coke or eat bur-
gers, an incentive that cannot be over-
estimated. Children and other
vulnerable groups in society are some-
times ‘‘defenseless’’ ingiving in toadver-
tisements or the free availability of junk
food.9 Since ‘‘bad’’ food is everywhere,
many of us find it hard to resist. There-
fore, among other factors, we eat more
because food, especially unhealthy
food, is always available. As Meridith
Minkler points out: ‘‘Americans not
only are bombarded with advertise-
ments for high-fat, high-calorie foods
but consistently are provided large
servings of such foods when they eat
at most restaurants and fast-food estab-
lishments.’’10 The food industry persists
in developing a grip on our food habits
and tastes by using food supplements
and so forth. These food habits are often
unhealthy, because most food multina-
tionals persist in distributing fatty and
sweet foods.11
Also, many of us do very little phys-
ical activity and thus use up less en-
ergy than we used to in previous
generations, while we should be doing
more to counter the intake of more
energy. This is not simply because we
are weak or unwilling to practice
sports or to undertake any physical
activity. Various structural facts direct
our behavior and lifestyle. Our jobs
have evolved from physically intense
to sedentary. During working hours,
many of us do not have the opportu-
nity to exercise. The way people com-
mute between home and office or
school has also changed dramatically
in manyWestern countries. In Belgium,
for instance, many children are brought
to school by car, often because traffic is
too dangerous (ironically, this is par-
tially caused by the cars of parents
driving their children to school). In
addition, the environment often does
not offer us many opportunities for
physical activity: there is a lack of
public parks, walking zones, and so
forth.
The key point here is not that we are
devoid of responsibility for our own
choices. Of course, the individual is
responsible, but the question is what
makes us choose what we choose? Or
to put it bluntly, are our food choices
well-informed and deliberate choices
and the result of mere individual life-
style decisions?12 Besides differences in
taste and the complex matter of how
we develop taste, the question remains
of whether the choice of what is on our
plate is only our own. As Eli Feiring
writes: ‘‘It is hard to identify any action
that is not partly determined by cir-
cumstance understood as the social
contexts in which the individual finds
herself or her traits of character (in-
cluded the ability to choose).’’13
Genealogy of Lifestyle
Because lifestyle is not a neutral cate-
gory to describe an objective reality,14
any altering of its meaning can have
important consequences for the way
we deal with the responsibility of the
individual for his or her own life. The
brief discussion of the example of obe-
sity demonstrates that ethical consider-
ations about lifestyle leave out many
important arguments if they are limited
to the narrow meaning of lifestyle as
a matter of independent choice by a ra-
tional individual. This brings us to the
next question: are there any other (for-
gotten) meanings of lifestyle around
which we could broaden our horizon
and allow us to tackle contemporary
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ethical (lifestyle) issues such as obesity
from a wider point of view? And could
this broadened horizon lead to the for-
mulation of another type of health pol-
icy, one which is based on a different set
of ethical premises?
As suggested earlier, we turn to
Foucault’s genealogical method to un-
ravel the correlation of the shift of the
meaning of ‘‘lifestyle’’ with the way we
talk about individual choice and re-
sponsibility for our lives in bioethics.
Although the meaning of the concept of
lifestyle seems quite obvious at first, it
is not. It appears to be used at least as
a sociological category, an ethnographic
generic concept, a target for marketers,
a psychological notion, a diagnostic tool,
anethical idiom,andanobject ofmedical
attention.
The Meaning of Lifestyle
Although lifestyle has been a very pop-
ular concept in medical science for
several decades now, our genealogical
analysis of its meaning brings us back
to the first half of the 20th century. In
sociology, it is commonly understood
that the spread of lifestyle in medical
discourse originates in Wirtschaft und
Gesellschaft [Economy and Society] by the
sociologist Max Weber. Weber indeed
wrote about lifestyle and considered it
as realized primarily by the choices of
an individual within one’s social con-
text, limited by the chances one is
offered. To theorize the question of
lifestyle, Weber developed three con-
cepts: stylization of life [Stilisierung des
Lebens] or lifestyle [Lebensstil]—both
concepts actually mean the same (We-
ber varies only in the formulation of it),
life conduct [Lebensfu¨hrung], and life
chances [Lebenschancen].15
Although we do not underestimate
the importance of Weber, there is an-
other scientist of at least equal impor-
tance in the genealogical history of
lifestyle. In the 1930s, the Austrian psy-
chologist Alfred Adler talked about
what he called a ‘‘style of life.’’16 He
conceived a style of life as an individ-
ual’s personality, mental attitude, and
uniqueness. Each individual, from
early childhood onward, develops
a style of life that is greatly influenced
by the innate social interests of that
person. As children grow up, they
adopt a pattern of behavior and set
their goals. A style of life in the Adler-
ian sense of the word is therefore to be
understood quite literally: the person-
ality style or attitude individuals have
chosen and resort to for the rest of their
lives, be it primarily unconsciously.17
By this, Adler means that the choice for
a particular style of life is not a de-
liberate or conscious matter, but rather
the result of an adaptation by the
young child that is used later on to
deal with various tasks in life.
In 1938, Walter Langdon-Brown ded-
icated the last section of his first chap-
ter in Thus We Are Men to Adler’s style
of life, transforming this concept into
a diagnostic tool applied to patients
and how they cope with the difficulties
of the real world and, as part of that,
escape into fantasy as a sort of com-
pensation.18 A style of life, he writes, is
a retreat into fantasy whenever the real
world is too confrontational. A sick
person, for instance, might imagine
he is well enough to have the energy
or courage to keep going. For Lang-
don-Brown, medicine should cooper-
ate with psychology if it wants to
obtain a more far-reaching insight into
the human mind.19
Despite its introduction in the first
half of the 20th century, for a long time
the concept of lifestyle was not really
an issue, either in science or in society
in general. It was not until the 1960s
and 1970s that its meaning expanded.
Since then, it not only functions as a
general category used in several scientific
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contexts, from medical science to soci-
ology and to cultural studies, but also
as a synonym for the way we express
ourselves.20 In short, we are the style
we choose. It is now common practice
for advertisers to seduce us with the
illusion that their products are espe-
cially made for us; the promise is that
of a unique lifestyle.
In a way, ‘‘traditional’’ healthcare by
and large adopted the idea of lifestyle
conceived as a personal choice.21 The
argument goes as follows: if we, as
individuals, choose a lifestyle, then
approaches in healthcare are justified
in emphasizing the role of individual
choice and responsibility and in de-
voting less attention for structural or
collective aspects.22 If diseases are
claimed to be the result of lifestyle
choices and not of biological fate or
social circumstances, this means they
could have been avoided had the indi-
vidual’s style of living been different.
In summary, if lifestyle was initially
a symptom of disease, it ultimately
became the cause of it.
Today, the concept of lifestyle ‘‘is
applied to a wider and more general
conception of styles of living.’’23 Main-
stream healthcare discourse is about
facilitating individuals to make their
own (bioethical) choices. Although life-
style is conceived as a determinant of
disease (a cause), it is also a crucial
element in the prevention of disease
and thus a determinant of health. Life-
style is something we can overcome
either with pharmacological assistance
in the form of so-called lifestyle drugs
or nonpharmacologically, with inten-
sive lifestyle changes supported by
well-developed healthcare or through
medical interventions.
Discussion
From our rudimentary genealogical
analysis (see Figure 1), we can begin
to understand the changing meanings
of lifestyle. A first characteristic in this
evolution is the shift from style of life
as a largely unconscious process to-
ward lifestyle as the deliberate choice
of an individual. As Adler conceived it,
style of life was a sort of semiconscious
weapon that the individual used to
cope with life and all of its challenging
demands. As the concept of lifestyle
was transformed into a broad concept
used in several contexts, its meaning
developed in the direction of the
thoughtfully chosen and highly inten-
tional expression of an isolated person:
lifestyle as the result of the free choice
of the individual subject. In medical
discourse in general and discourses of
public health in particular, we are all
supposed to be fully responsible for
our own lives (and lifestyles). And
when it comes down to health insur-
ance, individuals then bear the full
financial responsibility for lifestyles of
which they are not the sole authors.
None of us, when trying to cope with
the rising costs of medical insurance,
can lower the cost of one’s insurance
policy by defending ourselves with the
argument ‘‘Sorry for my sedentary
lifestyle, but my neighborhood is too
dangerous to walk through’’ or ‘‘Sorry
for my behavior but my lifestyle drugs
were too expensive.’’
More recently, lifestyle has been relo-
cated somewhere between styles of
living and living conditions.24 It is often
defined as the combination of individ-
ual behavior and social circumstances
as found, for instance, in Cockerham’s
definition of health lifestyles from
2005: ‘‘collective patterns of health-
related behavior based on choices from
options available to people according
to their life chances.’’25 Although the
individual remains responsible for his
or her own life, there is at least the
important nuance that individuals par-
ticipate in a social environment, that
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there are inequalities in living condi-
tions, in opportunities, and in educa-
tion, and that all of these aspects are
significant for the question of lifestyle
and/or responsibility in bioethics and
healthcare in general.
Crucial points in today’s discussion
of lifestyle are whether or not we really
choose (the style of) our life and who is
responsible for it. This discussion has
the most immediate consequences for
the way we deal with healthcare issues
today: liver transplants, lung cancer
caused by smoking, treatment of den-
tal caries, and so forth. If all of these
issues and many others are analyzed as
lifestyle matters, a different concept of
lifestyle can lead to quite dissimilar
ethical or political decisions on health-
care. To argue this, let us return to the
example we started out with, that of
obesity.
If we suppose obesity to be a matter
of lifestyle, how do we deal with it?
Today, the commonsense meaning of
lifestyle considers obesity to be caused
by the behavior of individuals. Assum-
ing we agree on this concept of lifestyle
as an autonomous, conscious choice of
an individual, it would make obese
patients responsible for their un-
healthy habits; but even then we
would still not be able to answer un-
ambiguously the question of whether
we should treat such people differ-
ently. As Holm suggests, what about
the non-obese-related instances of neg-
ative health effect of personal choice:
should we then not treat them in the
same way?26 As long as we are unable
(or unwilling) to do this, is it not
rational to conclude that many parties
are responsible in the case of obesity
and that it would indeed be perverse to
hold only one party responsible for it,
as an inevitable consequence of persis-
tently individualistic interpretations of
lifestyle?
Additionally, as of today, we do not
know for sure what the causes are of
Figure 1. Genealogy of the meaning of lifestyle.
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obesity and how they interact: there is
only minor evidence concerning how
exactly obesity relates to more energy
intake or only less physical activity,
and in Europe there is even no agree-
ment on what is unhealthy food.27
Why then act as if we are certain about
the problem of obesity, its causes, and
its consequences? Is it not tendentious
to allocate a priori the responsibility for
something that is not even well de-
fined? It is what Neil McLaughlin in
his article ‘‘Stop Blaming the Patient’’
calls ‘‘our ignorance about health’’:
The public is battered by contradic-
tory studies on what’s good or bad
for you. Did you think you should
lose some pounds? A recent study
suggested that being slightly over-
weight can extend your life. Did your
doctor tell you to lower your ‘‘bad’’
cholesterol? A new and disappoint-
ing examination of a cholesterol-low-
ering drug is making a lot of
researchers think that might not be
a good approach. (So we have wasted
billions on such drugs?) Some physi-
cians used to say drinking alcohol
was bad; now a little may be good.
Butter was bad; now we’re told trans
fats are as bad or worse. Dermatolo-
gists have long preached that you
should avoid the sun lest you get
skin cancer; now some researchers
think indoor living and sunscreen-
slathering have caused widespread
vitamin D deficiencies, leading to
more breast and prostate cancer and
high blood pressure, among other
ills. Just last week, a new study con-
tradicted a study from the previous
week that said aggressive lowering of
blood sugar could be harmful to
diabetics.28
If we conceive of lifestyle as a deliber-
ate and rational choice of an indepen-
dent individual and consequently view
obesity as the result of this, then the
question remains of why so many
people are acting in the same way at
the same time and place. Is this really
because all of a sudden, one by one,
half of the Western population quite
independently chose to eat and drink
too much and/or to no longer have
any physical activity? The obviously
rhetorical nature of our question indi-
cates that the answer ‘‘no’’ can be taken
as a given, and yet the point is never-
theless of crucial importance for cur-
rent bioethical debate.
Conversely, we do not opt for the
former ‘‘Marxist’’ thesis by saying that
the ‘‘system’’ is responsible for every-
thing. It is not that our choices are
determined solely by social circum-
stances; it is not because our particular
social context offers us fewer opportu-
nities for physical activity that we are
destined to live our life as obese.
Inasmuch as we should stop ‘‘blaming
the patient’’ because of his risk behav-
ior, we cannot simply shift the respon-
sibility of the individual’s lifestyle to
society.
Instead, we suggest the counterintu-
itive thesis: there are aspects of our
behavior for which no one is responsi-
ble. By this we mean that much of our
choices are developed as a strategy for
living our lives or—analogously to
what Carl Elliott writes about values
in his A Philosophical Disease. Bioethics,
Culture and Identity—‘‘the result of cul-
tural factors beyond our reach.’’29 Why,
for instance, do most people become
anxious when we talk about human
genetic manipulation? As long as life-
style is considered to be based solely
on independent, conscious, and delib-
erate choices, be they taken individu-
ally or collectively, we will never solve
the question of why people are ‘‘choos-
ing’’ one thing or refusing another.
The discussion concerning who is
responsible for our lifestyle is perhaps
the wrong, or at least an unnecessary,
debate. It is time to reframe the dis-
cussion. By putting forward the thesis
that no one is responsible for certain as-
pects of our behavior, we contradictorily
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reassess the question of responsibility.
Although we make our own choices,
lifestyle is far more than the personal
expression ofwhowe are andmore than
what society says we should be: some-
times it is a survival strategy, a way to
deal with stress and anxieties—in short,
amethod of living your life. It is amatter
of chances and opportunities, educa-
tion, and environment. This is also
a question of why some people succeed
in managing certain opportunities
whereas others do not. Above all, life-
style is never simply the result of a con-
scious and rational choice; it is also the
result of personal habits and desires,
a great many of which play their role at
an unintentional level. And, finally, it is
partly the result of cultural or societal
habits, patterns, or evolutions far be-
yond our individual reach.
What can genealogical analysis of
the shift of the meaning of lifestyle
offer as added value to this debate?
Our discussion has been fairly general,
because of the limits imposed by a jour-
nal publication. Despite this, our gene-
alogical approach at least puts on the
agenda the idea that if we conceive of
lifestyle as involving far more than the
result of a deliberate process, we change
our outlook on ‘‘hot’’ issues in contem-
porary bioethics andhealthcare. Because
today we are faced with increasing bio-
medical opportunities and therefore are
unable to move toward the possibility
that we are the life (-style) that we want
to be, to reflect thoroughly on the main
options for bioethics in the future is not
an idle pastime. Such reflection is urgent
and ofmajor importance, because signif-
icant choices have to be made.30
If, subsequently, we plead for an
enlarged concept of lifestyle as Adler
and others once suggested, then maybe
we will succeed in understanding why
obesity involves far more than a ques-
tion of individual lifestyle and respon-
sibility.
Conclusion
To reframe current debates on obesity
and other topics in health ethics, it is
interesting to remind ourselves of
Adler’s meaning of lifestyle, as a strat-
egy to deal with life in general. Since
we have evolved from the notion of
a ‘‘style of life’’ as a partially uncon-
scious, unintentional matter toward
the notion of ‘‘lifestyle’’ as something
for which a person is fully responsible,
in particular when it comes down to
‘‘risk behavior,’’ a reminder of the orig-
inal connotations can help us reframe
current bioethical dilemmas. We want
to plead in favor of a broader frame-
work for handling the question of life-
style in general and that of obesity in
particular. By narrowing the field of
intervention in advance, the fundamen-
tal options are too easily taken for
granted. The genealogy of lifestyle has
made it clear that there are alternatives to
limiting our concept of lifestyle to the
results of the conscious choices made by
an individual.
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